
:Decision .No. J s:: t2 I 

!n tJle Matter of the A:9pl1ca.tion o! ) 
P' AP.?'Y '1 A!iL.:.;."""'! 7rAT:ER COM?.A.:.Tr, ) 

a eorporatio~ for ord&r author1%1ng ) 
issue of s.tocks and. stock eertifi.- ) 
cates. ) 

A!,pl1es,'tion E'o. 12194 

Cs.rr a.nd.KeIllle~, ::f'or :Praneis Carr;. 
for a.pplicant. 

:3Y TEE oomass ION: 

OPINION 

In th1s applica.tion ~pY' Valley 'Wa.ter'Company asks permis~ 

sion toizsue $30,000.00 of its Clsss '";"'" stock and. $6,000,.00 of 10ts 

Clezs ":3'" etoeke. 

:a:e.PPY' Va.lleY' Wstar CompanY' is engaged in the :business of 

ceIling and distributing weter, pr:tme.:c:tly for 1rrigat1on,l'ttr,poses,. in 

AaPPY' 'Velley a:o.d in the v:teill1 't7 of ono end Igo'. Sbs.sta Co'ttC.ty~oJ?ere.1:1ng 

the propert1es ::f'ormer17 ownod by Rappy Val~e~ Irrigation D1strictwh1eh 

it ae~uired pur s unnt , to the plan of reorganization of tho ~!'s.irs of 

the d.istrict out11netd to the Commission in A:ppl1cation' lro.' 1164& •.. 
. , 

The eoDlps:o.y' wez organized on or a.bout ~~Y' 5~' 1925. with an 

e:c:~ho:r1zed csp1 tal stock of $l,.la) .. OOO'.OO" consisting o~ $'Z9,S.~ 000.0C-

o:! Clazs '"J.," stock 8.tld $325,000.00 of Cla.e::t "':3'" eto,ok. It was 8.uthor1zo-d 

by D~cie1on No. l5417. dated S~ptem.b&r 19.1925 in A:9P11ea.t1on E'o,.ll646 

to iSm%e ~6S.000.,OO of the C1sss "A'" stock and $310,,.200'~O~' ot th~ 
Cla.zs ":eft' stock to cs:rr:r the plan of l"oorgan1:s:t1on into, effect. O~ 

tho Clsss '"A'" stock. :tr40"OOO.OO. under the plansnd under the Coxr:m1s-. 

sion 7$ order; is to be de11'2'ered in exchange ~o:r 0. like amo'ttC't of bonds 

heretofore iesu~d 'b,-tho i:rriga:t1on district;. w".aoeo propert:tes: a.ppU-
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cant MS aCl"1:a1red:" ,and, $25,000.00, in paYment of organization cX:P&:tl8&Z;" 

rrpon ae~u1rtng tho wator ~ropertiesF the COmpSU7 also acquired 

tl cla.1m ot :~60. an s.er~ on ccrts.1n la:o.ds· formerly w1 thin the "d.istriot. 

As payrz:.ents are ma.d.e to appl!eant on tbis acoount they will. be 'lleed .to, 
" 

retire tAo Cle.ss "A" stock ~t 93 percent. of :par value. As the Cla.ss 

"A'" stock is retir~d there Vl1l1 be issuod to tho holders thereof o~ 

share of the Class n:s"'" stock for eo.oh five shares of Cl&ss,,:"'A"' stock 
• , I , 

a.nd to the 1e.nc1own~r~;. shares of Class ":3'" sto~.k in smottr:rt e~us.l to 

one~f1fth of the ,amounts paid by them on the claims held by app11e~~ 
, -

aga:tll$t' t:b.&ir ,l?ropert1cs. Forthos& p'C.%'poa~3 an 1ssue, o~ :~lO'",200--: 

of stock 1~11 be needed. For a more oomplete descri~tion of tho roor-

ganizati~plan and of the properties ~d of the stoek~ refor&ne~ 

should '00 ma.de :to A);)p11oat1on No. 11645 s:o.d to the Cotml1ssion's deois

ion~ No. l5417. 

Whonthe oomp~f11&d Applioation No. 11546 it asked per

m1ssio:o: to issue $5S.000~OO' of. Class "'Art' stock to J.E:.:Brown and. ~Jo1m. ' . 
J. UcCro%'7 i'or servic~s rondQred in orga:a:tz1ng and. promoting the 00::-

pora.tion s:a.d. ~or other serv1ces~ 

iO:1: on, the e.pp11ea.-:ion and on tho tect:tmO%l7 g1v&n at the hos.rtngppor;" 

mi tted the 1ssueof only $25 F OOO.OO 01.' Class 'itA'" stock tor this pur

~o$e and. d,1s:1ssad;,. Without :pro judicQ9 t:c.e reC!.uest to issue tilo remain

ing $30,000.00" of stooL. 

Zb.~ comp~has now !1lQd. this a:ppl1eo.t1on .ags1:tt asking. 

:permission to issue th&$30"OOO.OO of Clacs Tf'A"stock and., in'ad.d1tion, 

:~6.000'.OO' o~ Cla.ss ~,stock to proVide- for the retirement of th~·Cls.s3' 

"A" etock. It alleges' ths.t ~55,OOO.OO ot stock is a ',reasollSbl~ amO'OJlt 

to be issued tor th1s-p'C.l'l>ose 8llo. it :o..a.s presented a.dd.itio~l testi

mony Showing that, J .E: .. Ero,wn a.:o.d John J .If..oOrory llD.ve been,engag&d since 

19'22 in reorganizing the d.istrict's t1ns.l:l:cisl. a:f'1.'~S'. in pertoct1ng 

tho bon:dholde:rs-' a.greoment and. in organizing tho new corporation.:3:;. and; 

teat cODS1derable expensez have been1nourred tor these purposes. 
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G1'V1ng oonsidoration .to· tho a.d4i tionsl eVidence- produced in 

~biz matter;. we are o~ the opinion that the 1z2'l:.o o:f the a.d.d1 tionsl. 

stock should be authori~ed. At the conclusion ot tho program there 

Will be only the $310.200.00 o~ Class. "B"" stock outstand1ng a.gs.1mt.. 

the properties. In the former 8.pp11c8.t10~,. the cOm:9a.ny es.tims.ted 

the vs.luo of such properties. exclus1V& of s:tJ.7 allowanoe- for wa.ter 

rights at $789.275.72. As stated in the former decieion. on aceo~t 

ot the Wide margin between tho tot8.l par value of th~ stock and.the 

ezti~ted value of tAO properties;,: wo d.o not believe i ~ :c.ocessa%'7 in 

til1s proceeding to :pass upon the val ua cla.1med. although it is to be 

understood that rofere:c.c& to such value in this decision is not to 

·oe considered as· b1nd1ng tho COmmiSSion to recog:01z8'i t 1n a:tJ.Y" fut'Cl'e 

procoed1ng. 

:Eappy Valloy 71'ator Company;. having applied to tho Railroad 

Cot:mission :for permission to issue atock;, (l, public hearing hs.'V1llg. 

been held 'before Examiner Fo.%lkhsuser end, tho Railroad. Commission 

being o~ tho opi~on that the money, propert~ or labor to' be pro

cured or paid for t:hrough. such issue o~ stock 'is reaso:z:ably re~:a1red 

by a.pl'licant p • and tha.t this application should "00 grantod, a.s herein 

!~ IS S?EEY ORDE?EJ) tha.:t Za:;>py Valloy- 7fater CO%:lpDllY' be. " 

a:ld it :o.oreby is, authOrized. to issue $ZO~OOO.OO of its Class ff,ATr 

stock and 06,000.00 o~ its Class ~.n' stOCk;.' for the pu%"poses 1nd.:t-

cated in the plan of roorganize.tion filed in Applicat10n l'ro.ll64S~: ' 

and referr~d to inth& foregoing opinion. 



T"Ae s:o.thor1 tY' herein g:re.nted. is su'bjeet to the ~ol1.ow.t:c.g 

condit:tonz;-

l.· A!'1'11ca.nt shall keep zuch r~cord o:f the issne c:a.d de

li ver'Y' of· tAl! S took hore1%!. s:a.thor1z~ as \\'11.1 ·enable-

it to filo- Wi tl:.1n thirty da.:7s after.· such issue s.nd 

deliverY' e. veri!1ed: report. as required by the ~l

ro~~ CO~331onPs General Orde~ rro. ~~ v~ch order 

inso!ar as appl1cable~ is made s part of this order~ 

2. The authority herein granted sh3l1 beoo~ effect1v& 

upon the date hereof. 

DA.TED e. t San FrOOleis co, CalifOrnia. this /t' t(' '. day 

0-: Ja::lue:ry. 1926. 
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